Alethia Christian Theater (ACT) - Registration

A Midsummer Night's Dream - Spring 2019
Actor Name:__________________________________________Age:___________DOB:__________________
Address:_____________________________________________City:____________________Zip:___________
Actor Phone:_____________________________ Actor Email:________________________________________
Parents Name_______________________________Cell: ___________________________________________
Parents Email:_______________________________
Parents Name_______________________________Cell: ___________________________________________
Parents Email:_______________________________
Parent - Actor Information






Actor must attend every rehearsal and performance and arrive on time always.
I understand that two or more unexcused absences may result in dismissal from the show -no refund.
Parent must attend mandatory parent meeting on Mon., March 11 at 8:00pm Parent Initial:____
Parent must volunteer in one area during the season and for two shows Parent Initial:_____
Parents may buy out of volunteering for $300. This includes volunteering during the season and show
time. Does not include: script, make up, shoes, concessions item. Must pay fee in full at parent
meeting.

Tuition: $450 plus script, make-up (Ben Nye kit), shoes, concessions item at show time
Absences - List here any dates the actor will be unable to attend. No absences allowed three weeks before
show time. ________________________________________________________________________________
Publicity Release
By signing below I give permission for my/my child's (if under 18) picture and/or words to appear on any medium of
communication as a means of promoting the Alethia Christian Theater program without compensation.

Medical Consent: In case of an emergency I give ACT permission to transport my child by reasonable means to
a location deemed appropriate by ACT, I understand I will be notified ASAP
Physician Name:_____________________________________________Phone Number:___________________
Health Insurance Company:_________________________________________Policy #:____________________
Health Insurance Address:_________________________________________________Phone:______________

Signature of actor:________________________________________________Date:______________________
Signature of parent:_______________________________________________Date:______________________

ALETHIA AUDITION SHEET

PRODUCTION: A Midsummer Night's Dream

Please fill out audition sheet fully and provide as much information as possible - BRING 4x6 photo to audition
Name: ____________________________________________________

Age: ___________________

Height: ____________________ Weight: ________________ Eyes: _______________ Hair: _____________________
Contact Ph. # ______________________________________

E-Mail _________________________________

Address ____________________________________ City________________________ State ______ Zip__________
Roles Interested In: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Previous Acting/ Theatre Experience: ____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please list any and ALL CONFLICTS between now and the performances. It is your responsibility to list conflicts in advance.
The director reserves the right to re-cast in case such conflicts are not communicated prior to auditions.** Please note that no
rehearsal may be missed 3 weeks prior to the performances. There will be no exceptions!
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Check all that apply and specify level of ability:

○ dance/movement ○ singing

○ musical instrument (if yes, which one(s): _______________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you have any other special skills?___________________________________________________________________________
Can you do ‘voices’ and/or make sound effects using your voice or body? Explain: _____________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
************************************************************************************************************

For Director's Notes
Character # 1 _____________________________

Character # 2 ____________________________

Acting

Presence

Volume

Movement

Alethia Guidelines
1. Make rehearsals a priority. All rehearsals are mandatory, except for sickness, or serious family emergency.
2. Be on time! To be early is to be on time. To be on time is to be late. To be late is to be history. Please be
respectful to everyone else and be on time!
3. Come prepared to work. Do your homework, arrive having reviewed/memorized your lines.
4. Have a rehearsal bag with a notebook, pencils, script, water, dinner, snack (or money), etc. that will come to
every rehearsal.
5. Memorize your lines by the due dates given by your Director.
6. Respect the rehearsal/performance space at all times.
7. You may, and should, have water at all times during rehearsal. Please refrain from eating food during rehearsal.
You may eat during breaks.
8. No gum ever.
9. Use restrooms during breaks so you do not have to leave during rehearsal time.
10. Record all blocking in your script, in pencil. Never write in your script with pen.
11. G-rated language only.
12. Dress modestly.
13. Never leave campus during scheduled rehearsal time.
14. Respect other performers, the directors, assistants and the board.
15. All Alethia related questions and concerns are to be brought to the board, not the Director.
16. Leave all electronics at home. No cell phone use during rehearsal.
17. Always clean up your space before leaving. Leave everything as you found it, or better.
18. Understand that the actor will provide their own make-up, as well as necessary elements of his/her costume,
which may include specialty make-up items, shoes, etc.
If actor fails to meet these expectations, the actor understands that a meeting will be held between the actor,
parents/guardian and the board/director to determine if the actor should be dismissed from the show.
The actor and parents understand that Alethia actors represent Alethia Christian Theater at all times, and will behave
accordingly.
Parents agree to encourage adherence to these guidelines and will understand if appropriate action is necessary by the
Alethia Christian Theater board.
Our goal, as the board of Alethia Christian Theater, is that this will be an encouraging experience for the actor and their
family.
_________________________________ ________ _________________________________ ________
Signature of Actor
Date
Signature of Parent
Date

